Compact, high performance anesthesia delivery

The S/5 Aespire is a compact, integrated, contemporary workstation designed to better meet your anesthesia delivery needs.

- Enhanced hose and cable management
- Compact, lightweight design makes it easy to maneuver
- Larger work surfaces and storage drawers
- Store small items in the removable drawer insert
- It’s easy to clean the smooth, durable surfaces

» Dependable patient safety

- Fewer connections and parts connections help reduce the potential for misconnects and leaks
- The Multi Absorber canister allows for quick, easy removal and replacement
- Autoclavable components
- Electronics are integrated and detect complete engagement or disengagement of the Advanced Breathing System
- One step mechanical bag to vent switch requires no electronics

» System integration

- Configurations available with optional suction control, which eliminates the need for stand alone suction
- Optional auxiliary O₂ supplies a pure oxygen source for use with a nasal cannula
- LED lights strip proveds bi-level work surface illumination
- Auxiliary Common Gas Outlet facilitates low pressure leak test
- High quality pneumatic flow mixing

» S/5 Aespire configurations available with:

- 7100 SmartVent ventilators
- 7900 SmartVent ventilators
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